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doi:10.1016/j.joca.2011.05.005The current issue of Osteoarthritis and Cartilage contains two
manuscripts devoted to the patellofemoral (PF) joint. This is
notable, since the PF compartment is rarely considered in investiga-
tions of osteoarthritis (OA), despite accounting for approximately
65% of persons with symptomatic knee OA1. Most importantly,
the PF joint is more likely than the tibiofemoral joint to result in
knee OA symptoms2, and even isolated mild radiographic PF OA
can cause considerable symptoms that impact substantially on
activities of daily living2,3. Yet, surprisingly, we know little about
PF OA, particularly the factors that contribute to its development
and, most importantly, how to effectively manage this common
and potentially debilitating condition.
PF pain syndrome (presenting in younger adults as anterior or
retropatellar pain in the presence of activities that load the PF joint)
is no longer considered to be self-limiting andmay be related to the
development of PF OA4. Therefore, we can increase our under-
standing of PF OA by extrapolating from the more extensive litera-
ture investigating PF pain syndrome. Altered mechanical load
contributes to OA development and progression and a recent issue
of Osteoarthritis and Cartilage, identiﬁed that individuals with PF
pain syndrome had greater PF stress than asymptomatic controls5.
This increased stress could represent an important link between PF
pain in younger adults and the persistence or progression of pain
and/or structural joint disease.
Malalignment of the patella relative to the femoral trochlea
inﬂuences both the magnitude and the distribution of PF forces.
In the few studies investigating PF OA, lateral patellar malalign-
ment has been identiﬁed as a feature of PF OA6,7 and as a risk factor
for PF OA progression8. Importantly, due to the unique structure
and function of the PF joint, motions of the tibiofemoral joint
(particularly valgus and external rotation) will inﬂuence PF joint
alignment and loading. Valgus tibiofemoral malalignment
increases the load on the lateral patella facet and is associated
with the presence and progression of radiographic PF OA (as
opposed to the varus malalignment seen with tibiofemoral OA)9.
Tibiofemoral external rotation (femoral internal rotation or tibial
external rotation) increases lateral PF malalignment and stress10
and hence, is likely to be important in PF OA. While bonyResearch Society International. Pumorphologies contribute strongly to movements and alignments
of the PF and tibiofemoral joints, non-structural factors (e.g., joint
soft tissues and muscles) are also important and may be more
amenable to modiﬁcation. Based on cadaveric and modelling
studies, interventions with the potential to reduce stress on the
lateral PF joint include reducing patellar malalignment via taping/
bracing or enhancing vastus medialis function (relative to the
vastus lateralis), and reducing knee valgus and/or knee external
rotation through retraining of pelvis and hip muscle function10.
Despite clinical guidelines emphasising the importance of
tailored OA management strategies for optimal clinical outcome,
scant research has evaluated conservative treatments speciﬁc to
patients with PF OA. Of the few trials conducted to date, patellar
taping appears to result in immediate and short-term reductions
in knee pain6,11, whilst a multi-faceted physiotherapy program
offers no long-term beneﬁts12. Thus, in contrast to tibiofemoral
OA, there is little evidence available to guide effective management
of PF OA. In this issue of Osteoarthritis and Cartilage, Hunter et al.13
report the results of a double-blind randomized crossover trial eval-
uating a realigning PF brace in people with symptomatic lateral PF
OA. This study is a valuable addition to the limited body of knowl-
edge in this area. Given the short-term beneﬁts of patellar tape,
mechanical realignment of the patella with a brace constitutes
a logical treatment for this condition. The failure of this study to
demonstrate any beneﬁcial clinical effect of the brace is disap-
pointing, although perhaps not entirely surprising given that similar
braces have disputable evidence for their beneﬁt in PF pain in
younger adults without OA14. It is unclear why this is so. Clinical
trials of patellar bracing require patients to don the brace indepen-
dently and it is unknown how successful patients are at appropri-
ately applying such a brace. Furthermore, patient adherence with
bracing is an important consideration. Although Hunter et al.13
reported compliance with the prescribed 4 h of daily brace use, it
is possible that this treatment duration is too short to reduce knee
symptoms.
It is also possible that the realigning braces did not realign the
patella sufﬁciently, or that any immediate changes in patellar align-
ment with bracing were not sustained over the course of the dayblished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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McWalter and co-workers15 measure the effects of the patellar brace
employed by Hunter et al.13 on patellar alignment. The authors used
reliable andvalidmagnetic resonance imagingmethods todetermine
the three-dimensional kinematics of the patella, thus overcoming the
problems associated with traditional marker-based methods of
measuring patellar kinematics and improving on the two-
dimensional methods employed in most imaging studies. This study
observed statistically signiﬁcant changes in patellar kinematics with
the brace. However, the changeswere very small inmagnitude, and it
is not clear whether the changes are greater than the reported
measurement error presented in the paper, or if they are sufﬁcient
to provide a clinical beneﬁt.
Combined, the results from the two patellar brace papers rein-
force the multi-factorial nature of OA-associated pain, and the
imprecise relationship between patellar malalignment and
symptom severity in PF OA. Thus, other factors that can inﬂuence
PF stress (e.g., hip or vasti function) or alter pain perception need
to be considered in this patient subgroup. It is also important to
note that both treatment groups improved in the study by Hunter
et al.13. However, in the absence of a “no-treatment control” group,
it is impossible to tell whether these changes were due to a placebo
effect or natural history, or whether the compression that was
common to both braces had a direct beneﬁcial treatment effect.
The papers in this current issue highlight some of the difﬁculties
in developing treatment strategies for PF OA. One impediment is
the lack of consensus on diagnostic criteria for PF OA. Presently,
researchers tend to rely on a combination of features from radio-
graphic and clinical assessment. Most radiographic scoring systems
were originally developed for evaluating the tibiofemoral compart-
ments and thus may not be reliable or valid for the PF joint. Further,
little is known about how best to separate PF symptoms from those
arising from the tibiofemoral joint. If we are unable to accurately
classify patients with PF OA, it is difﬁcult to increase our under-
standing of the features and impairments associated with the
disease in order to develop targeted interventions. The problem
of patient classiﬁcation is compounded formany (if notmost) cases,
where PF OA occurs in combination with tibiofemoral disease.
Should patients with isolated PF OA be considered a different
sub-group to those with concurrent tibiofemoral OA? This becomes
an important issue when choosing treatment strategies for people
with mixed compartment disease. For example, given that
increasing knee valgus malalignment is associated with progres-
sion of PF OA9, it could appear reasonable to employ a brace
designed to increase knee varus. However, such a strategy would
be detrimental for the medial tibiofemoral compartment given
that increasing knee varus is typically associated with structural
deterioration in this compartment. In light of the difﬁculties associ-
ated with the classiﬁcation of PF OA and knowledge of appropriate
interventions, more research is urgently required.
Current treatment paradigms for PF OA are inadequate. Conser-
vative interventions are the ﬁrst line management for knee OA
and are critical for PF OA, given that surgical options are limited in
availability and efﬁcacy. Whilst joint replacement surgery is efﬁca-
cious and cost effective for tibiofemoral OA, PF arthroplasty or resur-
facing procedures are associated with only modest outcomes at
best16,17. Furthermore, published guidelines are based exclusively
on research utilising participants with tibiofemoral OA, not those
with predominant PF OA. It is inappropriate to assume that treat-
ments designed for tibiofemoral OA are optimal for PF OA. We
know that altered PF loading leads to symptoms and structural
progression. Extending from this, treatments targeted at reducing
PF stress are likely to reduce symptoms and slow disease progres-
sion. Such interventions may include quadriceps strengthening,
vastus medialis retraining, gluteal or trunk muscle retraining, footorthoses, patellar taping and/or bracing, and need to be tested in
rigorous clinical trials.
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